The present study examines how climatic conditions and pond design affect the growth performance of microalgae. From January to April of 2011, outdoor batch cultures of Nannochloropsis salina were grown in three replicate 780 L conventional raceways, as well as in an experimental 7500 L algae raceway integrated design (ARID) pond. The ARID culture system utilizes a series of 8-20 cm deep basins and a 1.5 m deep canal to enhance light exposure and mitigate temperature variations and extremes. The ARID culture reached the stationary phase 27 days earlier than the conventional raceways, which can be attributed to its superior temperature management and shallower basins. On a night when the air temperature dropped to −9
Introduction
Raceway ponds have been commonly used as microalgae production systems since the 1970s [1] . Their simplicity and low costs have led to their adoption in commercial microalgae production systems [2] . The conventional design utilizes a motor driven paddle wheel to propel the culture around a circular track. Many variations on this basic pond design have been explored, and there have been efforts to combine conventional raceways with photobioreactors in a two-stage cultivation process [3] [4] [5] . Given that microalgae-derived biofuels have yet to be proven economically feasible on an industrial scale, all aspects of the production chain require further optimization. Cultivation system optimization could lead to more favorable economics by raising annual biomass yields and reducing capital and operating costs.
In an outdoor production environment, both conventional raceways and photobioreactors are subject to inclement weather that can create suboptimal growth conditions. Any attempt to control or mitigate temperature extreme can decrease the net energy output of the production system and increase capital costs. Temperature control systems must therefore be inexpensive, high-impact, and scalable. Current methods of temperature control include spraying photobioreactors and open ponds with water for convective cooling or covering with an insulating material during winter [3] . These methods increase operating costs and may not be practical on an industrial scale. However, without improvements in temperature management, the regions where algae cultivation is practical may be severely limited.
The algae raceway integrated design (ARID) pond was developed to enable cost-effective microalgae cultivation in regions that experience extreme temperature fluctuations [6] . ARID is a patented algae cultivation system designed to maximize productivity with minimal energy use by controlling pond water temperature variations and optimizing sunlight exposure [6, 7] .
In the current study, we compare the performance of the ARID culture system with conventional raceways in a desert climate during winter conditions. The purpose of this study was to determine if water temperatures can be significantly increased in the ARID pond and whether this results in increased biomass and lipid productivities.
Materials and Methods
The marine microalgae Nannochloropsis salina (CCMP 1776) was cultured in two outdoor pond systems: the ARID pond (Figure 1(a) ) and triplicate conventional, paddle-wheel driven raceways (Figure 2(a) ) from January to April 2011 in Tucson, AZ, USA. Table 1 compares culture system specifications and designs. The ARID pond operation is described in detail by Waller et al. [7] and summarized briefly here. The thermal management strategy is similar to that presented by Setlik et al. [8] and consists of a shallow region with high surface area to enhance light exposure combined with a deeper second section of high volume and low surface area for thermal conservation. During the day, a sump pump in the deep canal (Figure 1(b) ) circulates culture into Basin 1. The culture then flows over a series of airbags into Basin 2 and eventually back into the 1.5 m deep canal for recirculation. In the evening, when incident light intensity decreases below a set point, the sump pump deactivates and airbags deflate to allow the culture to drain into the narrow canal, thereby reducing the overall surface area of the International Journal of Chemical Engineering Figure 1 (c) displays the daytime ARID pond operation. On nights when the ambient temperature decreased below 10 • C, the conventional raceways were covered with 7.6 cm thick foam insulation (Figure 2(c) ).
The cultures were grown in f/2-Si artificial seawater media enriched with 4 mM N and 0.1 mM P [9] . Instant Ocean [10] was added to achieve a salinity of 35 ppt, with make-up water added as needed to maintain constant pond water depth. The ponds were supplied with pure CO 2 to maintain the culture pH between 7 and 7.5. Pond water temperatures were recorded every 5 minutes in the conventional raceways. The ARID pond water temperature was recorded from Basin 2 during daytime operation and in the deep canal during the night. Incident light intensity as photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and solar radiation were recorded every minute with a LiCor (LI-1400) data logger equipped with a LI-190 SA quantum sensor and a LI-200 pyranometer, respectively. Daily net photon and energy flux were calculated by numerical integration. Samples from both ponds were inspected weekly with a microscope at 400 times magnification for the potential presence of invasive species. Samples were frozen at −20 • C until lyophilization for ash, moisture, lipid, and fatty acid content analysis.
Biomass concentrations were monitored both photospectrometrically as optical density (OD at 750 nm) and gravimetrically as ash-free dry weight (AFDW), as described in Huesemann et al. [11] . The AFDW procedure also included an isotonic ammonium formate rinse (20 mL, 0.5 M) to remove culture media salts after vacuum filtration of the cell culture sample. AFDW data were averaged for the three conventional raceways, with error bars denoting one standard deviation from the mean. Medium nitrate and phosphate concentrations were quantified using the Hach NitraVer5 (Method 8039) and PhosVer3 (Method 8048) colorimetric assays [12, 13] using filtrate collected during the AFDW procedure.
For the determination of water and ash content, 6-12 mg of freeze-dried biomass (M 0 ) were placed on a preashed aluminum foil weigh boat and weighed (M 1 ) and then dried at 100
• C for at least 12 hours. After weighing (M 2 ), samples were heated at 540
• C to combust all organic carbon, with the weight of the foil weigh boat and inorganic residues noted as (M 3 ). Water and ash content (w/w) were then determined by dividing the respective weight difference (
Total lipids (polar, neutral, and nonpolar) were extracted from microalgae biomass using a procedure adapted from Bligh and Dyer [14] . Lipids were extracted from at least 30 mg of freeze-dried biomass in a mixture of methanol : chloroform : water (10 : 5 : 4, v/v). Following the overnight mixing, solvent ratios were adjusted to 10 : 10 : 9, v/v. The extract was transferred to a preweighed glass vial, placed in a water bath for chloroform evaporation, and then dried in a 100
• C oven for 1 hour before taking the final lipid weight measurement. Triplicate culture samples were taken on March 4th and April 26th from the conventional raceways in order to assess the reproducibility of lipid, ash, and moisture analyses. The lipid content was calculated by dividing the lipid mass by the ash-and water-corrected weight of freeze dried biomass. Lipid concentration was calculated by multiplying the biomass concentration by the lipid content.
Transesterification was performed by adding 2.5% sulfuric acid in methanol to freeze-dried biomass spiked with a heneicosanoic acid surrogate and incubating at 90
• C for one hour under nitrogen. Fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were extracted in hexane [15] and spiked with methyl heptadecanoate as an internal standard and stored at −20 • C until analysis. FAMEs were separated by gas chromatography (Hewlett Packard 5890A) in a SP-2380 capillary column (length = 60 m, inside diameter = 0.25 mm, film thickness = 0.2 µm) with a flame ionization detector (GC-FID). Helium was used as the carrier gas with an injector and FID temperature of 250
• C, with the oven ramping from 50 • C to 250
• C at a rate of 5 • C min −1 . Quantification was performed relative to a marine oil FAME mix (Restek) standard, and yield was calculated from the ratio of surrogate (C21) to internal standard (C17). Fatty acid content as a percentage of AFDW was determined by dividing the sum of all identified fatty acid components by the moisture-and ashcorrected freeze-dried biomass weight. Triplicate samples were analyzed on March 4th and April 26th to assess FAMEs consistency between the conventional raceways.
Volumetric biomass productivity is defined as the change in biomass weight per unit volume per day and was calculated for each pond design from the onset of exponential growth (an increase of 5% above lag phase biomass concentration) until reaching 95% of the stationary phase concentration. Volumetric lipid productivity was calculated by taking the difference between the product of the biomass concentration and lipid content at final and initial time points and dividing by the time period. Areal productivity was calculated by multiplying the volumetric productivity by the culture volume and dividing by the pond reactor surface area.
Results
The temperature management system of the ARID pond enabled better temperature control and modulation of environmental extremes, with the average temperature of the ARID system being 9.5
• C higher than in the conventional raceways over its batch growth (1/27-3/14) period. The daily average, minimum, and maximum water temperatures of the ARID pond and the conventional raceways during batch growth are shown in Figure 3 . The average daily ambient temperature during the study was 15
• C, with average diurnal temperature fluctuations of 20
• C. Daily minimum pond water temperatures of the ARID system regularly exceeded the daily maximum observed water temperature in the conventional raceways. The average temperature in the ARID pond culture was 19.5
• C throughout its batch growth phase (1/27-3/14), compared to 10.5
• C in the conventional raceways over the same period, and 13. Figure 3 , which averaged 30.7 mol quanta m −2 day −1 over the ARID culture growth period and 38.7 mol quanta m −2 day −1 during batch growth in the conventional raceways. Generally, days with high solar radiation corresponded to warmer pond water temperatures.
Given the ARID pond's superior temperature management, biomass productivity differed in the two culture systems. Figure 4 (Figures 4 and 6) . Table 2 summarizes the areal and volumetric biomass and lipid productivities. The ARID pond achieved nearly double the volumetric biomass productivity relative to the conventional raceways (0.023 versus 0.013 g L −1 day −1 ), although areal productivities in both culture systems were similar at 3.47 and 3.34 g m −2 day −1 , respectively. Weekly microscopic examination confirmed that N. salina remained the dominant species throughout the study. A motile invasive species with a 4-7 µm cell diameter was occasionally observed in the conventional raceways. A white substance was detected in the centrifugation pellets of samples taken from the conventional raceways, possibly silt or cell fragments from cell lysis. The ARID pond contained fewer debris and invasive species than the conventional raceways.
Total lipids and FAMEs content as a percentage of AFDW for the two cultivation systems are shown in Figure 7 . Lipid content ranged from 15 to 25% in both culture systems, with slightly increased levels observed in the conventional raceways. In the conventional raceways, lipid content generally stabilized between 23 and 25% after 3/4, while in the ARID culture there was no consistent trend. Despite its slightly higher lipid contents, the conventional raceway biomass was characterized by lower FAME content. As a result, the lipids in the conventional raceway cultures contained a lower proportion of FAME (37-55%) than the lipids in the ARID pond culture (56-84%). Analogous to biomass productivities, the volumetric lipid productivity in the ARID culture was twice as high as in the conventional raceways, while both culture systems exhibited similar areal productivities ( Table 2 ). The change in FAME composition in the ARID pond and conventional raceways is shown as a function of time in Figures 8 and 9 , respectively. Palmitic (C16:0), palmitoleic (C16:1), and eicosapentaenoic (EPA, C20:5n3) acids comprised around 80% of all measured FAMEs in both culture systems, with the remainder composed predominantly of myristic (C14:0), oleic (C18:1n9c), and arachidonic (C20:4n6) acids. The remaining FAMEs comprised less than 1% of biomass (AFDW) for all analyzed samples. In the ARID pond, C16:0 and C16:1 content generally increased with increasing culture age, while the concentration of C20:5n3 decreased. Oleic acid (C18:1n9c) reached its highest concentration (1.3% g FAME/g biomass) in the ARID pond on 2/18, while remaining below 0.5% in all other samples taken from both culture systems. There were no significant changes in the FAME composition in the conventional raceways ( Figure 9 ). EPA was always found in higher concentrations than C16:0 or C16:1 in the conventional raceways (Figure 7) , whereas the shorter-chain C16 fatty acids reached higher concentrations relative to EPA in the ARID pond on 2/24 ( Figure 8 ).
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Discussion
The ARID pond temperature management system succeeded in buffering temperature extremes. Both culture systems were challenged on 2/3 when the ambient low temperature reached −7.8 • C, within 1 • C of Tucson's all-time February low temperature of −8.3 • C in 1899 [16] . Extreme ambient temperatures and strong winds led to pond water temperatures decreasing to −1.8
• C for two consecutive days in the conventional raceways (Figure 2(d) ). Over the same period, the ARID pond maintained water temperatures above 12
• C by keeping the algal culture in the deep canal during the day, rather than circulating it into the shallow basins. The resulting warmer temperatures allowed the ARID culture to have a 10-day shorter lag phase than the conventional raceways. While the ARID pond temperature management system failed to raise pond water temperatures to the level where N. salina exhibit optimum growth kinetics (27) (28) (29) • C), it succeeded in maintaining average pond water temperatures greater than both the ambient air temperature and water temperatures of the conventional raceways [17, 18] .
Improved volumetric productivities observed in the ARID culture indicate that its operation strategy had a positive effect on biomass accumulation. It is difficult, however, to conclusively determine whether increased pond water temperatures or shallow culture depth was the primary driver. The inherent ARID pond dimensions, with shallow basins draining into a deep canal, made it impossible to achieve identical culture depths in the conventional raceways. Nevertheless, given that Van Wagenen et al. [18] showed that the maximum specific growth rate of N. salina under nonshaded and nutrient replete conditions was nearly three times higher at 19.5
• C (the average water temperature in the ARID pond) than at 14.0
• C (the average water temperature in the conventional raceways), that is, 0.54 and 0.17 day −1 , respectively; the average 5.5 • C temperature difference between the ARID pond and the conventional raceways must have been to a large part responsible for increased volumetric biomass productivity in the ARID pond.
Despite the ARID culture's improved volumetric productivity, similar areal productivities (3.47 versus 3.34 g m
day −1 , resp.) indicate that its design or operation strategy can be optimized to take full advantage of its temperature management system. Shallow basins in the ARID pond culture led to a higher proportion of cells receiving light above saturating intensities, which contributed to its higher volumetric productivity relative to the conventional raceways. In order to increase areal productivities, the ARID pond should be operated so that the areal quantum yield is optimized; that is, the biomass yield for each photon per unit area is increased by either increasing culture depth or by operating at higher cell densities. Increasing culture depth will increase culture volume per unit area, thereby increasing the areal productivity. Similarly, increasing cell density such that the average light intensity per cell is equal to the saturating light intensity at the bottom of the shallow basins can also increase areal productivity. Given the ARID culture's low current velocity and nearly laminar flow (Table 1) , it may be necessary to increase mixing to avoid problems (i.e., thermal and chemical stratification, unstable cultures) associated with poorly mixed cultivation systems [19] .
Indoor laboratory studies on lipid and fatty acid synthesis offer the flexibility to vary individual chemical stimuli or environmental conditions to observe effects independently; outdoor studies offer no such option. However, given that large-scale biofuel production will likely occur in an outdoor setting with limited control of environmental conditions, it is important to consider the effects of interacting growth parameters. Factors including water temperature, incident light intensity, nutrient concentration, salinity, and growth phase (i.e., lag, exponential, or linear) have been shown to influence lipid and fatty acid content and composition [18, 19] . Furthermore, average cellular light intensity is a function of incident light intensity, culture depth, and biomass concentration [20, 21] ; seasonal and day-to-day variations alone do not fully describe light penetration depth. Therefore, differences in lipid and fatty acid content and composition as both functions of time and cultivation system can be attributed to a variety of factors.
Whereas lipid content in the ARID culture varied, the steady increase in lipid and fatty acid content in the conventional raceways until 3/14 can be attributed to several contributing factors. Between 2/18 and 3/14, there was nearly a doubling in both lipid and fatty acids content in the conventional raceways. Given that increasing solar radiation, warming water temperatures, and phosphate limitation (2/25) occurred during this period, their combined effects likely resulted in the steady increase in lipids and fatty acids. All have been shown to increase fatty acid and lipid content in Nannochloropsis; a rise in culture temperature [17] , phosphate limitation [22, 23] , and light intensity [24] [25] [26] . After 3/14, trends become difficult to discern. Variability in the lipid content analysis (3% s.d.) may also complicate data interpretation, as small changes in lipid content may be more appropriately assigned to experimental error than responses to physical or chemical phenomena. Fatty acid content varies from 8.5 to 11.5% after 3/14, but more data points would be needed to discern trends possibly associated with day-to-day environmental variations.
Given that TAGs comprised a consistently higher proportion of total lipids in the ARID pond than in the conventional raceways (i.e., 55-85% versus 36-54%), either the ARID culture's relatively shallower basin depth (17.5 versus 25 cm) or warmer water temperatures (14.5 versus 20
• C) likely played a role. Sukenik and Carmeli [25] reported lipids with higher proportions of fatty acids in light sufficient cultures. Therefore, the more shallow basins of the ARID culture likely increased the amount of time cells spent in the light sufficient regions of the pond, leading to increased proportions of fatty acids in cellular lipids. Increased temperatures have also been demonstrated to increase fatty acid and lipid content in commercial scale cultures [17, 27] , although it was unclear whether the proportion of fatty acids in lipids similarly increases. Also, there have been contradicting observations relating temperature and light fluctuations to lipid content in laboratory and outdoor cultures, preventing a simple explanation of trends [27, 28] .
In regards to fatty acid composition, algae in both ponds displayed the high proportions of palmitic, palmitoleic, and eicosapentanoic acids characteristic of N. salina [29, 30] . There were, however, differences in the relative levels of these three fatty acids between the two cultivation systems. In the conventional raceways, despite fluctuating fatty acid content, the fatty acid composition remained nearly constant through batch growth, with higher C20:5n3 content relative to C16 and C16:1. In a study conducted by Sukenik et al. [28] , Nannochloropsis sp. grown semicontinuously in paddlewheel-driven open ponds (20 cm culture depth) at similar water temperatures to our conventional raceways (10.5 to 16.8
• C versus 14.5
• C daily average, resp.) yielded similar concentrations of the three main fatty acids, C16, C16:1, and C20:3n5. The observed fatty acid profile may therefore be characteristic of outdoor Nannochloropsis cultures grown in winter conditions in a similar reactor geometry.
In contrast to the conventional raceways, the fatty acid profile in the ARID pond varied during the batch growth phase. Initially, biomass was characterized by a higher percentage of C20:3n5 than C16 or C16:1. After 2/24, the C16 fatty acids were measured in greater amounts than C20:3n5. Variations in fatty acid content are often due to a form of stress (i.e., high average cellular light intensity, nutrient limitation, growth phase transition, temperature) [20, 21] . As in our study, Hodgson et al. [31] also observed an increase of C16 and C16:1 with a concomitant decrease of C20:5n3 during the stationary growth phase in a nitrate-limited culture. Other authors have also noted decreases in polyunsaturated fatty acids in response to nitrate limitation [22, 26] increasing solar radiation [25, 26] or temperature [32] .
Conclusions
Mitigation of temperature extremes and increased daily average temperatures led to increased biomass production in the ARID culture. The ARID culture system successfully increased pond water temperatures relative to the conventional raceways, decreasing the time required to reach the stationary phase by 27 days. Despite increased volumetric productivity in the ARID pond, its areal productivity was similar to that of the conventional raceways (3.47 versus 3.34 g m −2 day −1 ), suggesting that the ARID pond design can be further optimized, most likely by increasing the culture depth or operating at higher biomass densities. In either case, it may be necessary to increase turbulence to avoid problems associated with poor mixing.
